Members of the Old Dublin Society come from all walks of life and span a wide age range but all
share a love and an interest in the history of their city and county. Most members are amateur
historians, as is evident in the papers delivered and the articles published twice yearly in our
Dublin Historical Record.

New Members Welcome
The Society was founded in 1934 to promote the study of the history of Dublin and of Dubliners.
Society meetings are open to all and begin promptly at 6.00 pm on the 2nd and 4th Wednesday
evenings from February-April and September-November each year. Our meetings are informative and
enjoyable and are a great opportunity to meet kindred spirits. Members and invited speakers deliver
illustrated papers on various topics about the history of Dublin and Dubliners.
Membership of the Society is open to everyone interested in Dublin history. Why not come
along to one of our evening meeting during Autumn or Spring?
If you wish to join our Society, please complete the application form and send it, with the appropriate
remittance to the Membership Secretary. Annual Membership Subscription: €35 Individual / €40
Family /€6.50 Fulltime Student/€50 Library or Institution falls due on October 1st each year. You are
welcome to renew your Annual Subscription in person at one of our evening meetings. Or you can
post cheque or postal order to Membership Secretary, Old Dublin Society, 5 Dollymount Avenue,
D03 Y304 Please do NOT send cash. Or you can lodge appropriate subscription amount directly to:
Bank of Ireland, College Green, Dublin 2. Sort Code: 900017 Account No. 16309723 Please use
your surname as an unique identifier when making bank transfer. IBAN IE73 BOFI 9000 1716
309723
The Society is run by a Council elected by the members at our AGM in November each
year.
The Council for 2019/2020 is:
President: Bernardine Ruddy
Vice Presidents: James Scannell (Hon. Public Relations Officer) and Bryan MacMahon
Hon. Secretary: Brendan McCartie
Hon. Treasurer: John Fitzgerald
Hon. Editor, Dublin Historical Record: Dr. Séamas Ó Maitiú
Council Members: Henry Fairbrother, Barry Farrell, Ken Finlay, John Holohan, Mary O’Connell,
Laurence Yourell, Karina Walsh and Assumpta Broe

